In soil, six free-living chlorophytes and seven cyanobacteria taxa were identified. Chlorophyta were more abundant than cyanobacteria with Desmococcus olivaeus and Stichococcus bacillaris being the most common species. For bryophytes, the most common species were Polytrichum piliferum and Ceratodon purpureus, and for lichens, Cladonia species. Notably, we found lichen species in the crusts have chlorophytes not cyanobacteria, as their photobionts. Twenty-seven families and 29 genera of nematodes, and four collembolan species were identified in crust and rhizosphere communities. Autotrophic denitrifying bacteria were not detectable with the method employed. The biological crust occurred among a vascular plant community with Robinia pseudoacacia, Rubus flagellaris, Bromus inermis, and Vicia villosa as the most abundant tree, shrub, graminoid, and non-grass herbaceous plants, respectively. To our knowledge, this is the first report of microbial crust community composition in xeric patches of northwestern Ohio. Moreover, our report includes a report of soil nematode or collembolan communities associated with soil biological crust communities. 
. Numbers of bacteria were measured using soil dilution plating on soil extract agar media. Numbers of fungi and actinomycetes were counted using rose bengal-starch-casein-nitrate and colloidal chitin mineral salt agar media, respectively. A most probable number (MPN) method using diphenylamine as a color indicator was employed to enumerate denitrifying bacteria, which produce enzymes for conversion of nitrate to nitrite and nitrite to ammonia in soil. Numbers of protozoa were estimated also using a MPN method, with soil extract as the diluent and each dilution was replicated six times. Of 12 lichen species, eight were Cladonia species and two were Cladina (Table 1) (Table 2) , and four collembolan species (Table 3) were identified in crust and rhizosphere communities.
On a macro-vegetational scale, the biotic community is an eastern sand savanna with a mixture of isolated trees, forbs, grasses, shrubs and saplings. Specifically 20 tree, 9 shrub, 34 graminoids, and 49 species of non-grass herbaceous plants were identified (Table 4) 
